RESOLUTION

Moved by [Name] Seconded by [Name]
that the following resolution be adopted:

WHEREAS, the board of supervisors is required to adopt priorities for which historic property rehabilitation tax exemption may be granted pursuant to Iowa Code Section 427.16 and 223 I.A.C. §47; and

WHEREAS, the board has held a public hearing and considered public comment.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the attached priorities for historic property rehabilitation tax exemption be adopted.

POLK COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Jack Bishop, Chair

Submitted by:

Bruce Bernard
Bruce Bernard, Assistant to County Manager

Approved as to form:

Eliza Nyvrom, Assistant
Polk County Attorney

ROLL CALL FOR ALLOWANCE

FEB 14 '55

John F. Mauro Yes Nay
Martha Mills Yes Nay
George M. Mills Yes Nay
Florence O. Buttr Yes Nay
Jack Bishop Yes Nay

Yea 5 Nay 0

Above tabulation made by [Name]

ALLOWED

by Above [Name] of Board

CHAIRMAN